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~DIGE,COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION 
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, 

Complainant heretn is engaged in the business o~ ~ar.ming 

and is the owner of a ten acre orchard traot near Garden Grove, 

Los Angeles COtlnty. California •. Defendants are the owners of .c. 

wa.ter eyatem located. on .an s'1jo1ning tract o:f land.. :f'rom Which 

system complainant has obtained w~ter for irrigation' purposes for 

the past four years. 

In the above entitled ~ooeed1ng ~ompla1nan~ allegee 

that defendants now refuse to continue service of water to' his 

premises. and. that euch action will caUSe serious damage to fruit 

tree8 and reSUlt ~ lose to complainant. 

The anSWer of defendants to the compla~t.here1nden1e8 

that sa.id. defenda:D:ts operl.).te £I. public utility water plsnt .. but-

slloges that the water System owned by them is operated for the. 
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~urpose of supplying water !o~ irrigation purposes to their 

own ranoh; admits, however. that during the development stage of 

their orohard. surplus water has been supplied to ne1ghbore ~or 

their aeoomodat1on, and &lao admits that wat~r was refused to 

to oompla1nsnt. this yea:r for 8nY purpose. Dot'endsnts denl7' that 

they ere obl1ged to- hold themselves out to serve water to the 

public or that they are 'llnder the jurisdiotion of the Railroad 

Commission. 

.'., ..... 

A public hesring was held in this prooeeding at ~os 

Angeles. r.he evidence shows that oomplatnsnt owne8 a ten aere 

orchard ot' Whioh five aores are p~ted to orange trees, now four 

yeDoX'S old, the remaining acreS be1l1g planted to walnuts. apricot8. 

etc. This tra~t 4~jo~S the Day ~ropert7 of 20 aores, planted to 

lomons. upon which is looated s 10 taoh well 17S feet. deep, a 

Woods P'Wllp snd a 15 H. P. motor,. Which has been the 3otaoe of 

8upply1ng oomplainant With water for irrigation purpOSe8. 

It.appears f~om the test1mon~ that while defendants' 

twenty s.eres of lemons have b~en 1n theprooess of development. 

the water $~tem has prOduced sufficient water to· more than 

supply the needs of the orchard. nne. b,. roason of that :fact water 

was sold to compls.1naJ::Lt SJ'ld others whenever 1 t was requested. 

The ~~yproperty has now roached the stete of development where 

all the water produced can be used to adVantage on the place,. 8l1d 

it is im~ss1ble to, suppl~ an,. additional area. Further.more,. it 

appee.rs that thero has 'been So.' grad.1lt!.l 'lowering of the water table,., 

thus reduclcg the supply and increasing the coat ~ oper&t1o~. 

While teehn1onlly~ defendsnts;~' have been oper~ttng 

on a publio utility basis ~ suppl~.g water to consumers for 

compensation when there was more than sufficient to suppl~ the1%' 
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own immediate demands; yet in view, of the circumstancos ~urr~d

in~ t~e delivery of this water~ de~endants should not be required 

to eOt!t1;aue to- aet ~s a public utility for longer than a re,~son

able ~eriod in whieh the con8~ mtl.:; ;proc'Ure othor servioe. It 

would rosult in a hardship ~d p~rhapa m~an the loss of eo.m~la1n

e::ttTs £O'ln" '1!s:a:r old trees to deprive him. of water from h1s;:9X'esent 

zouroo of S'Il:p:ply without provid.ing- 1m interval VIi thin Whioh to 

obtain anothor SUPP1#'~S it wa.s tGstif:ted at the hear!.ug tb1lt the 

0::.11 other source of suppl;r available is by drill1ng tl well u:pon 

oo:n:pl:ll.inant"s premises, it appears that he shoUld. be given ample 
.' " ; "" 

time t~ ~e this ~sta~lstion • 

..uthough fomal application ha$ not been made b:v deten- .... ;. 

dant for :lbe.ndonment of the public utility service :1n qUe3t10Il.',. 

the fQ.ots relative to suoh e:oc.ndo:cment and upon whioh the Commiae

ion would be justified. i%l. msJd.ng e.:l. order to ths.t effect, 'Were 

fully disclosed. a.t the hearing upon this compl.s:tnt. ItWiould 

therefore 3erve no useful purpose to require the fcrmsl1 ty of s. 

fUrther hearing upon an spplioation for ~bandonment of service. 

I therefore submit the folloWing form of order: 

Oomple1~t having been made to the Railroad. Commission 

as enti%led above, 8 public hearing having boen held. the matter 

having been submitted. :md being now 1"&8.<1y tor deoision. 

I~ IS :e:E?.2BY OJ?DE?ED that J. C. PhillipS 8lld :Bessie 

?~llips Day bo~ and they a=ehereby direoted to oontinue to serve 

w~ter toeomplainant ~. E. Ticer until Decom~er 3l, 1920, at the 

ena of Whie~perioaeompla1nant shall have providod h1maelf With 

Sl'lo,!;her co-ar..:e err supply a:nd. t:c.a.t therea:ftel" defendJ!nte be, and 

they aro her6by authorized to discontinuo serving water to said 

complsin.a.nt. 

~e £orogoing Op~io~ and Order' a%'9 hereby approved. and 
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orderod ~i1ed as the Opinion and Order of the Ra1lroad COm

mission of the state of California. 

Dated at Sen Frane1aco. California. th1s 

day of April. 1920. 


